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Men’s Warm Winter Ulsters ai $12.95
Ç But you9II have to come early il you want one
Vit do expect them all to be sold before noon, so we advise you to come the first thing in the 
rooming while all sizes from 35 to 44 can be had. They are double-breasted Ulsters, with belt 
at back, convertible collar, 50 inches long and also shorter lengths. Made of brown and 
grey English tweeds, lined with strong twill materials. Very

Every Man Who Knc 
About this Sale of 1 
fiers Should be Her 
8.30 a.m.

mm al Gift for a ManA
Only three dozen of them, but that includes a good range of styles. IP" 
Made ffditi the fittest shirtings, mill ends, hence almost no two alike' 4gfe 
all h twoitcme stripes. Double French cuffs, océan pearl buttons’ C 
fast colors. Sizes 14 to i6}4. Regular $10.00 value. Sat- ce W 
urday

•<

m
-special value. Priced A Great Quantity of Mufflers 1

°r* i.?a-led l*ec?nd*’ because 
slight imperfections will be *=, 
here on Saturday at 98c each. ”

A large factory’s samples and ‘‘second 
so-called “seconds’* are just as good - 
purchaser as if they were firsts, for th* 
perfections are scarcely to be seen. Band 
squares, Persian, cross-bar and clabi 
patterns—-plain and knit styles: « host 
colors. Mufflers made to sell at il 
$2.00, $3.00 end $4.00. AU on ,5e at ‘ 
the one price of.................................... . ,

12.95
fre* Matlt$Ts ooercoats Men s Fur-lined Coats

-

\
e

V

Special $18.00 EZAnother -very desirable overcoat that is also 
a splendid value is a single-breasted, fly-front 
Chesterfield coat, made of medium grey 
melton cloth. Has velvet collar and heavy 
Jlwill lining. This is a good, serviceable and 
dressy^istyle that is always correct.
Sizes 36 to 44. Price........................

Italian Silk Neckwear $1.00
In Xmas Gift Boxes.

We have received a large shipment of the finest Italian Silk 
Neckwear, including floral and all-over designs, Persian and 
fancy cross-bar stripes, in the newest shades. All ex
clusive designs, to sell at-------............

These coats are lined with pieced 
mot, and have Persian lamb collars. 
Good quality beaver cloth shell. „ 
50-inch bodies. Saturday .. i

mar-
/

.

18.0015.00

Men’s Shirt Sale 3 for $4.00 «MM
An immense quantity of "broken ranges from regular stock 
dian and American makes. Soisette, pecuna. zephyr and twill cloths, 
m smgle double and cluster stripes, in black, blue, tan and green: 
also two-tone stripes Laundered or double French cuffs. Sleeve 
lengths from 33 to 36 inches. Reduced for clearance to 5 for $4 00

Men98 Heavy Brown 
Tweed Ulsters at $15 Marmot Fur-lined Coats 

at $35.00
Men’s Winter Caps 95c I

TTiis overcoat will stand lots of hard wear. 
J# is a good-looking, well made ulster of 
Steavy brown tweed, with twill mohair lining, 
jpouble-breasted style, with convertible col
lar and belted back. Sizes 36 to 44. Strong, 
Warm and good appearing, and the i c AA 
price is only .................................. .... Iv.VV

Clearing of extra fine quallt 
Cape with fur enybonds, mad 
overcoatings, such as heavj 
meltons, etc.; four and elghe 
Bach ... ........... ........... .... “ 1
CHILDREN’S TOQUEo Jjg

A big assortment of OhlidBB 
plain and fancy knits In màtB 
orings; four clearing lots. 9 
46e and 60c. “

Men’s Wlnt 
from ends < 
eight tweed 
ce tops, û

Cana*

Whole marmot skins, and extra heavily 
furred marmot shawl collar; shell of 
black beaver cloth; Saturday 
special.................. .............

Ht specials
f Toques, all th# 
shapes and col-1 
iurday. 29c, 39s, 135.00 \

l

Blue Chinchilla Over- 
1 coats at $15.00

• i Another popular Winter Coat, i 
> ulster length, “The Ulsterette.” 
j plain blue English chinchilla. Has shawl col- 
! 1st, belted back, and the linings are heavy 
ifflll mohair. Sizes 36 to 44. A 
• very fine coat for............. ..................

Sale of Men 9 loots 7oday at $3.89 a Pai
With the way the prices of boots are advancing a sale such as this tk. ,

3.89 M
The Women’s Boots at $3.24 Are Wonderful
2,2Gp. pan^ of Beautiful F»H and Winter Boots, in theipost catied-for leathers fabrics and

RW» 4 •♦•».... .V/4 1

S lin the shorter 
Made from,

> *
i»t 15.00

/ ou can bu* *

KMen’s Sweater Special at
$4.98

These are pure wool sweaters, in plain 
and fancy knitted s tv les, grey,, maroon, 
brown, navy, royal. * Warm, comfortable 
garments, made of three and four-ply 
yams. Have high storm dollars and come 
in sizes.36 to 44. When you see them 
you’ll fcfe quick to appreciate that A AO 

.Jthey are wonderfully good values
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Gilt F urniture Should 
Be Selected Early

What do you think of these 
suggestions?

Women’s Secretary, solid oak, fumed finish. 
Price ....
Women's Secretary, xsolid quartered oak. 
finned^finish. Price ....
Jerdiniere Stands, fumed, golden’and Jaco- 
h*an finishes. Saturday prices 1.95 fo 7.00 
Living-Room Chair and Rocker, fumed-fin
ish, genuine leather scats and backs. Priced

8.75 to 75.00

m
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1 Boys’ “Active Service” BootsGirls* Good School Boots
Mode of heavy evert stock box Itlp leathef neat- 
looking toe shape# solid leather duter solea* ’ Afnnnth leather insoles, extra well m^s.Tnd ^ l sat-
Ut'oVffi 81188 5 Mm « to IO^V.89;

ul other

wtalten°llf!liSy9r «rf’5j and rough wear, madeX/
"Jack snd Jill” and 
“Daintimsid” are the 
best children's boot# 
yeti can get at any- 

Thaprlce, are 
12-60 to |7C0 per pair, 
snd every pair worth 
its pries.

. ... 13.00

. 8.25
i

Toilet Goods !
\

Big Special Values for Bmounted. In rich 
lined case. The set o OC. ’ l
at ué • j X
0*phlns Ebony: Military^

wlt* • hand-drawi^H

7he Mother Goose VillageX Qrrinsd ,v Finish Csllu-
*t the Simpson Christmas Show is re^«,ieCmovémen7jth 1.65
Wonderful delight to the chüdreri. "nlvf^^ack^Vuh™—'
Rhymes from the Mother Goose ^ SS
Book, such as ""*• J / y /t% Manicure 8st, In neat 1 CA

lined case. The set .. *«OU

at
stiver -; 
satin-.’li The Pure Food Market

Call Adelaide 6100
oysSIMPSONS CHRISTMAS SHOW Navy Blue Norfolk Suit.

down each side of back and front. TwHl serge 
b°dVr«g- bloomers are lined throughout. For boys 7 to I7 vea*s 
of age. Our regular price j? $10.50. Saturday - ac V arS

(Fifth Floor)il ■■

IN THE MEAT MARKET. QUALITY FIRST. 
Sd’ here. Wflw*t *mde Oovsmment Inspected

.1,
Thick Rib Roasts, per lb. ..............
Best Rib Roasts, per lb. .. ;...... .
Round Steak Roosts, per ft. .....
tMnest Porterhouse Boasts, par lb.
Finest Wing Boasts, per lb. ......
Forequarter Spring Lamb, per ft.
Loin Spring Lamb, per lb. ...........
Leg Spring Isunb, per lb...........
York Brand Breakfast Bacon, by the piece, per ftrri

meats

r^9i ,trI Boys’ Chinchilla Overcoats
f8.Overcoats, tailored from winter weight grey, brown 
and blue chmchilla coatings and warmly lined throughout. 
Double-breasted, two-way collar, natural shoulders, two- 
piece belt, vent in back and .full fitting skirt. Sizes 26 to
35, for boys 8 to 17 years. A v 
serviceable overcoat. Saturday

Boys and Y oaths’ Slip-on Overcoats ^
, $13.50 7
In a special purchase we "secured 209 better-class Over- "V
^:e,mafnt[aCtu,rer?' samPles and small odd lots, and 
became of the big discount we are able to sell them at 
ilu’r- included are coats of Irish frieze, English check 

cloths, English tweeds, herringbone ulstcrings and Scotch
with n^ngS' , Handsome, single-breasted, slip-on coats 
with patch pockets and convertible collar
Great0valûratnd y°UthS 10,0 17 J*“ °f a*e-

k .22
.20;
.28Jack be nimble, 

Jack bo quick, 
Jack Jumped ovee 

The candlestick,

f .24Tray Clothsfw. .17
.24Scalloped and Em

broidered Tray Clothe, made
a In Ireland. Size 18 x 27
1 Inches. Bach

7.95 .29
r»nd other children’s favorites are re

produced by quaint mechanical 

ing figures.

The Toy Section

« * • * 4 » » !
.25

mov- OROCERIB8.
4,000 Ibo. Finest Creamery Butter, per lb.
Toueted Cornflakes, 3 pkgs
Loaf Sugar, 3 H*. ..............
Htracoe Brand Pork and Beaune, per tin ...
California Canned Asparagus, per tin.......
Choice Bed Salmon, tall tin 
Hygiene Beets, per tin ....
Finest Canned Lobster, per tin ............
Pure Honey hi the Comb, section .............
Finest Mild Cheese, per lb. .................
Peaoût Butter In Built, our own make, per lb.......... 12
Baker's Cocoa, 14-lb. tin .........................
H. P. Sauce, per bottle ....... ..................... ...........
Crossed Fish Brand Sardines, 2 tine ................
tXark's Soups, assorted, per tin ....................
Finest Canned Peaches, per tin .......
Canned Corn or Peas, 3 tins ................... ;........

(Not more-than ( tins to a customer).
Frai» Bentos Corned Beef, 1-lb. tin ......... .
Wagstaffe's Mincemeat, in bulk, per lb. ......
Choice Olives, stuffed or plain, bottle.........
Peek FYean's Shortcake, per lb............ .
Stuart's Raspberry and Strawberry Jam, l«-os. Jar .24 
500 lbs. Fresh Fruitcake, per lb.
Fresh Mixed Biscuits, per lb. ..
I, 000 lbs, Fresh Boosted Coffee. In the bean, ground
pure or with chicory. Saturday, per lb. ,............27

Centrepieces
Centrepiece or Doylfe Rolls,
In dainty chintz designs, 
bound with ribbon and 
ties. Saturday, each

.49
" • * * * «• * v* • • » »\‘ V «27

# *re •'«I .2»
,16

.75 . .28
.248oeut_Q.une—Thle le a *uidy Mttle" 

gun. stained wood stock with blued 
•te*l barrel ; makes a big ’t>ang” 
when the cork flies' out. Sat
urday . .-....................................

50 only.i-Charaeter Dells, medium 
size, fancy dress: a very uncom- 
taon doll that has some Individu- 
Mlty about it. Satur- | ££

Vy
.16V* Gate 7 ops for 

Bags
.25
.23Sizes 8 to.15 •*»
.23Oxydixqd and Silvered Oats 

Top for making the new draw 
string bate, On sale 
Saturday, 6th floor ...

CIGARETTE CASES
Silvered Cigarette Cases and 
Silvered Photo Frames on 
sale, Christmas show, nw 
6th floor, at ..................  ,40

VANITY CASES
Silver Finish Coin and Vanity 
Cases on sale, 6th floor, 20

WRITING FOLIOS
English Writing Folios Oo 
on sale, 5th floor ,. »., #

22
.35.50 Giftldeas in Brass and China With

Special Prices
The Famous 
Bert Wilson 

Books

•joday
.16

The Game of Parchesel is always
popular. Saturday’s price

.36
.25la

.3»
<r Train on Track, "The American 

i~yer ; engine, tender and passen
ger car, with track.
UtSay ..................... .... .,

• .1»BRASS 
| TODDY
' kettles,

EACH, 79o
100 only, three 
cup size, me
tal haodlca, 
Special Satur
day on 
sale at ,

An excellent series of stories for 
boys, full of outdoor life and ad
ventures,

.15BRASS JAR
DINIERES, 33Sat- 1.30 .«d

athletic sports, etc.; 
wholesome, clean and instructive, 
"Bert Wilson at the Wheel." "Bert 
Wilson’s Fadeaway Ball,” “Bert

hS!!80”' jyireIeas Operator.” “Bert 
Wilson, Marathon Winner,” “Bert 
Wilson ut Panama,” “Bert Wilson’s 
Twin Cylinder Racer,” “Bert Wil
son on the Gridiron,” “Bert Wll- 

ln the Rookies,” each

98c .161 . .20
| Picture Books *■* / f Regular $1.50, 

'■ six-inch size: 
r dull or bright 

ball feet.
J'he ltind that boys and girls look 
tor when they come into the Book 
Department. The story of each 
book Is told In the Illustrations, and ®on 
creates no end of fun. We special- tor 
)y mention: "Adventures of Peck's 
Bad Boy,’ 29c; "Buster Brown and 
Company/' 39c; "Bunnykine,” 26c:

toe; "Piggy Wiggy," 26Ï,
Kaptln Klddos 'Sporlences," 60o;
^U8!ïe« Brown Chum
Tlge. 60c; "Foxy Grandpa's Merry 
Book. 60c; "Buster and Tlge Here 
Again, 50o; "Buster Brown, the 
Little Rogue," 60c; "Ducky-Dod- 
dles,’ 26°; "Peck’s Bad Boy and 
His Country Cousin,” 29e.

.79i*
FRUIT SECTION.r

day, aet ................

r HAND BAGS
.25 Senuine A|l Leather Hand 

Bags, fitted with purse and 
mirror, on sale, 6th 
floor ,

One car Choice Mexican Oranges, very juicy, per
dozen ............................................................
Choice Malaga Grapes, per Bb.............
Large bunches New Beets, 8 for .........
Sweet Potatoes, 6 lbs. ................ .........

m .22i: JOSi .........  46.69Boys9 Sleds .58: SPECIALS IN “ROYAL 
NIPPON” CHINA

46: CHOCOLATE SETS
Hand painted “Royal Nippon”
Pink floral border and gold i AC 
line. Saturday, set ................... 1,95

CELERY SETS, 95c'
l retty new floral decorations : 
and six salt dips,
we* • , »»>«,,,.i,,,,,.

li Hardwood runners with hand holes, 
flat shoes, decorated seat boards.

inches long, Saturday ,,,,,, jg 
80 Inches long, Saturday S3

SUGAR AND CREAM SETS 59cH andkerchiefs china, CANDY SECTION.

8tmpeon's Special, • an assortment of Chocolates. 
Creams, Bon Bons, Caramels, etc. Special, per lb. .36 
Aesckted Chocolates, In 1-lb. boxes. Special .... •*

Hand painted, new pink floral 
, decoration. Saturday, per CO 

<: Jiuir , . ...................w .0*9
Extra Special Value 

in Women's Pur* Linen
Handkerchiefs. Xmas no
Show price .. 4 for 
Not mere than one dozen 

to a customer.

Toy Carts
Metal bodies, dump back style wire 
wheel» and wooden handles, '
On sale Saturday ..............

w\ tray 
Saturday, gg .29Orchard Fruits, per ft.,

1CREAM SETS
Dainty decorations, footed 
ladle and

.49 FLOWER SECTION.
cream bowl,

set Saturday, an
SUGAR AND CREAM SETS

Floral decorations, gold line handles 
and edges, Saturday, the on

r , , ...........................
ENGLISH JARDINIERES, 9So

About 100 In the lot. eight-inch size, 
large floral decorations, excel- no 
lent Bngiisb ware, Saturday ,, .«TO

.5$Freeh Carnations, assorted colons, per doz. .... ■
Pom Poms, bunch ......... ,................... ........................
Freeh Violets, Î bunches....... ...................... 7.,.■■■>
Choice Mums, per doz., 90c, $1.00 and 31.25.
Boekon Ferns, each ...............................................
Asparagus Fern, In pots; each ..................... ..........
Fern Pans, well filled with, assorted ferns, each,

plate.

$15.00 Dinner Sets at $9.95
sets only, excellent quality thin English 

wars, prstty black border decoration and gold 
lino handles and edges, brilliant hard o OR 
overglaze; 97 pisses. Saturday, th# set «/«vu

.36

Bdtorl
‘V ■ ■ 1

.36DI < i
i
MCyclamen, each
MChoice $$di »»»•*“Ni
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